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Uniquely Formulated
Chitosan-Based Adjuvants

Foliar sprays are designed to apply herbicides, pesticides, nutritionals, etc. directly to the leaf surface or the soil. Adjuvants help these materials adhere to the leaf 
surface and penetrate the leaf outer layer, the cuticle. Adjuvants help limit the losses of active ingredients. Chitosan is the sticker component. This is due primarily 
to the difference in the charges between the leaf surface and chitosan. This charge difference increases the “rainfastness” of O1-YS™, OII-YS™, Enhan-cer™ 1 and 
Enhan-cer™ 2. Chitosan also can chelate various materials, including metals and interact with several substrates by electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions. 
Apart from the strict sticker function, chitosan also is a very useful vehicle for bringing your agromaterials into close contact with the leaf. The penetrability of 
the saponins help get these chelated materials in the leaf more efficiently. Both the chitosan and yucca with their individual properties combine their unique 
synergistic action to give you O1-YS™, OII-YS™, Enhan-cer™ 1 and Enhan-cer™ 2 the best adjuvants on the market…NATURALLY!

For Critical or Spot Treatments,
 Use the SUPREME Concentrated Formula!

O1-YS™ - THE Organic General Purpose Adjuvant
OII-YS™ - THE Natural General Purpose Adjuvant
O1-YS™ and OII-YS™ are uniquely formulated all natural adjuvants proven to greatly 
increase the efficacy of nematicides, fungicides, fertilizers, herbicides, insecticides, 
and nutritional sprays.  The synergistic blend of principal functioning agents featuring 
the combined properties of a superior agricultural, soil wetting agent, and nutrient 
enhancer to solubilize and transport nutrients benefiting the growth and development 
of all plants. O1-YS™ and OII-YS™ can be applied to all crops including, fruits and 
vegetables, field and row crops, turf, fruit trees, nut trees, ornamental trees, vines, 
shrubs, and flowers, and containerized plants.  They are not designed for aquatic use.

Benefits:
• Improve the Health and Vigor of Your Plants!
• Decrease transpiration Loss up to 50%!
• Extend the Growing Season of Your Crops!
• Increase the Coverage of Your Spray Agent!
• Improve the Performance of Any IPM Constituent!
• Speeds the Uptake and Utilization of Your IPM Program!

O1-YS™ and
ENHAN-CER™ 1 are

ENHAN-CER™ 1 - The SUPREME Organic Adjuvant
ENHAN-CER™ 2 - The SUPREME Natural Adjuvant
Enhan-cer™ 1 and Enhan-cer™ 2 soil adjuvants, combined with any current crop 
treatment, have been proven to be a powerful tool for increasing your overall 
production by decreasing transpiration up to 50%, extending your growing season, 
and overall improving the health and vigor of your plants.

Benefits:
• Concentrated and INTENSE chitosan-based formula.
• EXTREMELY LOW USAGE RATE
• Apply at ANYTIME in the Growing Season
• ALL NATURAL ADJUVANT proven to drastically increase the efficacy of pest,  

weed and nutritional sprays. 
• For row crops, fruits, vegetables, ornamentals, nut crops and turf.
• Not designed for aquatic use.



Active Principle Agents:
Chitosan & Yucca

Organisan Corporation has long recognized the benefits and potentials of chitosan and yucca. The company has strategically 
positioned and established itself as the market leader in chitosan-based agriculture and turf products. We have and continue to 
leverage our proprietary technology in how we manipulate chitosans in our formulations to emphasize desired functionalities. 
Our principal functioning agents, chitosan and yucca, plays a specific role yet act in synergy to afford the grower the most 
effective products on the market. Natural ingredients are a better assurance against risk of negative side effects either due to the 
product chemistry, concentration effects, or phytotoxicity.
 
Chitosan
Chitosan is our functional foundation raw material.  Chitosan is a totally natural, fibrous biopolymer very closely related to 
cellulose and obtained from various sources. All commercial Chitosan is obtained from its parent material chitin, mostly extracted 
from the exoskeletons of shellfish. Second to cellulose as the most abundant global biopolymer, it is estimated the global 
biological production of chitin is around 1011 metric tonnes. Our chitosans are manufactured from shellfish exoskeletons that are 
sustainably harvested.

Natural Substance: It is a natural substance derived and commercially prepared from chitin. As a natural material, nature 
has a way of processing it so Chitosan is biodegradable, unlike synthetics that persists in nature. Cationic Properties: 
As a natural carbohydrate polymer, Chitosan is a highly functional polymer. It’s functionality is based on chitosan’s 
cationic nature. It is this cationic property that allows chitosan to be soluble in various liquids that are bio friendly and 
biocompatible. It’s the facile solubility and biocompatibility that greatly increases the value of chitosan over chitin.

Natural Biology: Chitosan is recognized as a plant growth regulator, a plant defense booster, an elicitor, has fungicidal and 
antimicrobial properties and is also employed as a sticker agent in adjuvant formulations. Chitosan works well with the 
natural biology of the soil and has been employed with much success with several commercial beneficial biological agents 
such as Beauveria bassiana in combatting the deleterious effects of many plant pathogens as well as harmful insects.

Chitosan Quality: Our chitosans are top quality food grade material. In addition, our chitosans enjoy a “Generally 
Recognized As Safe” (GRAS) status from the US FDA. Our Chitosans are also compliant with California Proposition 65, that 
state’s Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986.

 
Yucca
Yucca is a crude extract of the desert plant Yucca schidigera. Our yucca is obtained from sustainable stands of the plant. The stems 
are harvested and cold pressed to ensure the best active material in the crude extract. The active ingredients in the extract are 
saponins, a family of materials that have a soapy (surfactant) nature.

André Blanchard, Ph.D.
Vice President, Technology and Operations



NEMASAN - Nematode Suppression / Control
Nemasan is our Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) registered nematicide that can 
both be applied during all phases of the growing cycle and assist farmers in treating 
nematode outbreaks without using any special spray protocol, respirator or personal 
protective equipment (PPE).

According to recent data, nematodes cause approximately $10 billion worth of damage 
for farmers worldwide. They cause damage by feeding on the roots of susceptible crops, 
which hurts yields by stunting growth and inhibiting water and nutrient uptake.

Benefits of the revolutionary new Nemasan product to combat nematodes include:
• Year-Round Application - Provides growers the ability and flexibility to deal with 

nematode issues during the entire growing cycle from pre-plant up to and post 
harvest.

• Naturally Made - Made from sustainable sources of naturally occurring ingredients.
• Plays Nice with Others - Only nematode product that can be safely used with 

other agricultural products at the same time.
• Cost Savings - Application cost for Nemasan is significantly less than current 

nematode control compounds.

Spray Mixture must be adjusted to a pH of 5.0 or below in the final tank mix before adding
O1-YS™, OII-YS™, ENHAN-CER™ 1, ENHAN-CER™ 2, NEMASAN or ChitoPro-F products.

Highly Effective
EPA Registered Nematicide
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ChitoPro-F - EPA Approved Fungicide
ChitoPro-F is a chitosan-based, biological fungicide that provides suppression of 
fungal plant diseases and allows sod to grow under far less disease pressure to full 
maturity. ChitoPro-F provides a multi-pronged fungicidal effect and can be applied at 
all growing stages while working with the soil biology to control plant diseases.

ChitoPro-F carries an EPA label and was recently approved as an EPA registered, end-use 
label fungicide to suppress/ control plant diseases listed on its label.

Plant and Crop Diseases, including:
Rhizoctonia spp. (R. solani), Garlic and Onion White Rot, Onion Pink Root Rot, Fusarium 
spp. (F. oxysporium, F. solani, F. graminearum), Aspergillus spp., Pseudomonas spp., 
Phytophthora spp., Phytophthora gummosis, Phytophthora Root Rot, Bacterial Soft Rot, 
Armillaria Root Rot, Bacterial Blast, Sooty Mold, Alternaria, Melanose, and Verticillium

Turf and Sod Diseases, including:
Curvularia, Leaf Spot, Fairy Ring, Anthracnose, Brown Patch, Gray Leaf Spot, and 
Pythium spp.

CitriSan™ - Citric Acid
Use CitriSan™ to lower spray solutions to pH 5.0 OR below for maximizing the 
efficiency of Organisan products in all your Nematicide, Fungicide, Fertilizer, Herbicide, 
Insecticide, and Nutritional Sprays.

• CitriSan™ is an ideal acidifier for reducing the pH of spray solutions.
• CitriSan™ can positively affect the application of pesticides designed for use with 

wetting/spreading type adjuvants.
• CitriSan™ can be applied to all crops including fruit trees, vines, tree nuts, fruits 

and vegetables, field and row crops, ornamental trees, shrubs and flowers, 
containerized plants and turf. The application of CitriSan™ to spray mixtures 
complexes minerals in both the water and the soil.

• CitriSan™ can be applied as an adjuvant with approved pesticides inside and 
outside of poultry operations.

• CitriSan™ IS NOT FOR AQUATIC USE.

Lower Spray Solution pH to 5.0 or Below!

Spray Mixture must be adjusted to a pH of 5.0 or below in the final tank mix before adding
O1-YS™, OII-YS™, ENHAN-CER™ 1, ENHAN-CER™ 2, NEMASAN or ChitoPro-F products.

Highly Effective
EPA Registered Fungicide



Grains
Believe the Unbelievable!™

Hay Barley
Grown in Montana

A hay barley grower in Montana planted this field Spring 2018. Four acres were sprayed with OII-YS™ by broadcast spray at a rate 
of 1 pint per acre. All other factors were identical. On July 4, 2018, the far right, which was a part of 4 acres treated with OII-YS™, 
shows significant growth over the non-treated part of the field.

Several years ago, we began providing farmers 
with sample product to test our product in various 
altitudes on various crops.  Within days, farmers were 
reporting “unbelievable” results.  Since the first test 
plot, we have received literally hundreds of calls 
and numerous pictures of test control results.  We 
continue to stand behind our slogan

Believe the Unbelievable!®
In the trials shown, the plots were treated equally 
with the exception of the application of OII-YS™.

UNTREATED

TREATED

Spray Mixture must be adjusted to a pH of 5.0 or below in the final tank mix before adding
O1-YS™, OII-YS™, ENHAN-CER™ 1, ENHAN-CER™ 2, NEMASAN or ChitoPro-F products.



Wheat
Grown in Mississippi

Wheat samples in Leakes County, Mississippi, on April 2, 2016.  
The treated sample on the right yielded much heartier root 
growth with thicker, greener plant growth. 

Wheat
Grown in Tunisia

Picture shows two wheat seed samples from a study in Tunisia.  The sample on 
the left was treated with a 0.05 OII-YS™ solution yielding heartier root growth 
and sustainability.  Note the root hair colonization on the OII-YS™ treated plant.

Corn
Grown in Louisiana

Louisiana corn showed germination and emergence progress at 11 days.  
Note the purple health of the treated stem on the right at 11 days. 

Corn
Grown in Kansas

The corn seed on the right was planted in-furrow using the regular 
fertilizer program.  The seed on the left was planted in-furrow using 
the same regular fertilizer program plus OII-YS™ as the adjuvant.

Wheat
Grown in Kansas

Plant on right treated in furrow with a normal pre-plant fertilizer 
program.  Plant on the left is the same except OII-YS™ added as 
adjuvant and it was planted two weeks after the check plot.

Spray Mixture must be adjusted to a pH of 5.0 or below in the final tank mix before adding
O1-YS™, OII-YS™, ENHAN-CER™ 1, ENHAN-CER™ 2, NEMASAN or ChitoPro-F products.



Peanuts
Grown in Arkansas

This peanut crop received the grower’s standard fertilizer and pesticide program.  
The test area was defined by adding OII-YS™ as adjuvant to the respective 
spray mixtures.  Note volume of early nut development on the right (from the 
treated area).  Clearly, OII-YS™ is effective at making the spray components more 
available to the treated plants resulting in visibly more vigorous growth and 
development.  At the end of the season, peanuts came in several weeks ahead of 
time.  The farmer was amazed at the growth, health, and yield.

Soybeans
Grown in Wisconsin

This picture is a comparison of beans 
grown on the left with OII-YS™ used 
as adjuvant for the grower’s standard 
fertilizer and pesticide package.  
Note the significant difference in 
pod color.  Clearly superior adjuvant 
properties of OII-YS™ effectively 
gets the nutrients inside the plants 
greatly affecting the yield.

Peanuts
Grown in Florida

In 2018, Enhan-cer™ 2 was used on a test field in northern 
Florida.  The treated field produced much larger nut sets 
and overall yield was significantly greater.

Cotton
Grown in Georgia

Check plot (left) received foliar applications of the grower’s standard 
fertilizer/pesticide program.  The treated area plants (right) received the 
standard foliar applications including OII-YS™ as an adjuvant.

Spray Mixture must be adjusted to a pH of 5.0 or below in the final tank mix before adding
O1-YS™, OII-YS™, ENHAN-CER™ 1, ENHAN-CER™ 2, NEMASAN or ChitoPro-F products.

Row Crops
Believe the Unbelievable!™



Cucumbers
Grown in Georgia

Rows on the left received the growers standard organic fertilizer package 
applied foliarly.  The rows on the right received the same package with 
O1-YS™ included as an adjuvant.  The result - the rows receiving the O1-YS™ 
yielded three times more pickings as those rows not benefiting from O1-YS™.

Beets
Grown in Florida

Treated vs. Untreated Beets from 
Northern Florida in March 2016 two 
weeks after planting. Plant on the left 
treated with OII-YS™ showed more 
substantial growth.

Broccoli
Grown in Georgia

Check plot three plants on the right 
received the grower’s standard fertilizer 
package.  Three plants on the left were 
treated with the same program including 
OII-YS™ as an adjuvant.  More nutrients in 
the plant promotes better root growth.

Organic Carrots
Grown in Georgia - Single Foliar Application

Check plot are the left and center bunches 
receiving the standard fertilizer package. The 
bunch on the right received the standard package 
including O1-YS™ as an adjuvant.  More nutrients 
in the plant promotes better root development.

Potatoes
Grown in Eastern Idaho

Test digs in potatoes are hard to quantify 
but the grower in eastern Idaho was 
shocked when his test digs started 
outperforming all of the untreated fields.  
As a first time user, the grower used one 
pint of OII-YS™ on a 40 acre plot in furrow 
at mark-out with his normal nutrient 
program. Per grower, the treated yields 
are expected to return another 20 sacks 
per acre which will result in a marginal 
$4,000 profit yield over the untreated 
field. Photo was taken about 60 days 
after planting (Summer 2018) and it’s 
easy to note the significant feeder routes 
and root mass differences.

TREATED UNTREATED

Spray Mixture must be adjusted to a pH of 5.0 or below in the final tank mix before adding
O1-YS™, OII-YS™, ENHAN-CER™ 1, ENHAN-CER™ 2, NEMASAN or ChitoPro-F products.

Vegetables
Believe the Unbelievable!™



Pecans
Grown in Georgia

Zinc is a difficult nutrient for plants to uptake through soil and foliar routes. In the canopy of 20’ 
tree, we covered a selected typical large branch of the tree with a large bag sealed at the branch 
base.  Prior to covering, leaf tissue samples were taken of the entire tree which included the spray 
protected branch.  A foliar nutrient solution which included zinc and featured OII-YS™ as the 
adjuvant was applied.  The covered branch and leaves were protected from any contamination of 
the spray.  24 hours later, the bag was removed and leaf tissues were sampled from the treated and 
untreated portions.  Test data revealed the same nutrient and zinc concentrations in the treated 
and untreated tissues.  These results demonstrate the superior qualities of OII-YS™ as an adjuvant 
allowing the applied zinc adequate time to absorb for rapid distribution to the entire tree.

Almonds
Grown in California

Almonds are planted as small “whips”, typically with a 
caliper of about 0.5”.  Our grower utilized his standard 
fertilizer program applying foliarly in their regular 
grow-in time frames.  With the treated plants, OII-YS™ 
was added as an adjuvant.  After seven months in those 
plants receiving the fertilizer plus OII-YS™, the average 
caliper had increased to 2.5 inches (woody, not spongy 
tissue).  Treatment with OII-YS™ advanced the grow-in 
period by two years.

Pine Trees
Grown in South Georgia

A large commercial nursery used OII-YS™ and the results were significant.  
The most impressive difference as shown in the photo,  was the volume 
and strength of root systems.

Spray Mixture must be adjusted to a pH of 5.0 or below in the final tank mix before adding
O1-YS™, OII-YS™, ENHAN-CER™ 1, ENHAN-CER™ 2, NEMASAN or ChitoPro-F products.

Various Trees
Believe the Unbelievable!™



2019: Eastern Idaho Potatoes. Egin Bench in Eastern Idaho.

The photos were taken and provided by the grower on June 11th.  On the morning of June 9th, the temperature in this field got 
down to about 27 degrees for about 4 hours.  The field consists of a 110 acre full pivot and a 50 acre wiper.  The farmer makes 3, 
approximately 50 acre fields.  There is Norkotahs planted on the West 3rd and the East 3rd, with wheat planted on the middle 3rd.  
The seed is from the exact same lot.  It took the farmer a total of 2 1/2 days to plant the approximately 100 acres, beginning to end. 
Potatoes were planted the 1st week of May.

The east 50 acres received 1 quart per acre of OII-YS™ in furrow at markout.  To see this field in person, the difference is remarkable. 
The plants on the treated side are nearly double in size, with only very light frost damage visible, while the check side shows 
substantial frost damage, and much slower growth.

These photos are from the grower’s standard side.

This side received 1 quart per acre of OII-YS™, in furrow, at markout.

The plants chosen to be dug up were an average from both sides.  Neither of them were the biggest or the smallest of their 
respectable plots,  The plant from the OII-YS™ side is bigger because ALL the plants on that side are bigger, but it is still an average 
from the treated portion of the field.

Spray Mixture must be adjusted to a pH of 5.0 or below in the final tank mix before adding
O1-YS™, OII-YS™, ENHAN-CER™ 1, ENHAN-CER™ 2, NEMASAN or ChitoPro-F products.

Potato Results
Believe the Unbelievable!™
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